
371 AT BANQUET

TO "CHINA TEAM"

Oriental Orchestra Gives Amer-ica- n

Ragtime to Show
Transition to Guests.

TALKS ARE ON FAR EAST

Dr. A. A. Fulton, Who Has Passed
33 Years in Canton as Missionary,

Tolls or Opportunity There.
Ttev. Mr. Ixcko Speaks.

Three hundred and seventy-on- e
guests sat down to the "China team"banquet in the First Presbyterian
Church house last night. Dr. Boyd,
pastor of the church, presided. On hisright sat Dr. A. A. Fulton, the veteran
of the "China team," who has passed
33 years in Canton, and Mayor Albee,
and on his left Rev. William T. Locke,
Rev. David 6. Tappan, Dr. J. C. Garrltt
and Rev. C. A. Killie.

The Chinese orchestra showed how
Americanized It has become by playing
various pieces in rag time, "The StarSpangled Banner" and the nationalhymn "of the new Chinese Republic,
which is really the air of "My Country,
Tls of Thee," out of compliment to
America, to which, all of the mission-
aries declared, the new republic looksfor light and guidance.

Each of the missionaries was givena chance to say a few words, but the
addresses of the evening were madeby Mr. Locke and Dr. Fulton. On theaubject "China: Our Responsibility andOpportunity," Mr. Locke drew a stir-ring picture of the needs and possibili-
ties of the republic, of the herculeantask before the missionaries, with onlya tithe of the money necessary to ac-
complish it.

Dr. Fulton said that the next fiveyears would be the crucial time in thedevelopment of China. The mission-
aries had lost a grand opportunity InJapan by tardiness In getting into thatcountry. He said that $125 a year
would support a trained native preach-
er and $50 or 160 a Bible woman. He
said that the Chinese were so thirsty
for knowledge that they would spend
their last dollar to give their childrenan education. lie old of the J4000gift that had founded the women's
college at Canton, the only one In
China; that already 48 medical women
and 15 nurses had been graduated
from it and that 40,000 patients had
been treated. Ho asked that we showour love for the young republic, which
had more regard for this country thanany of the other powers, and it was
possible for ua to make China a worldpower.

PROMOTION FUND WANTED
Eugeno Club to tiivo 'Boosting'

Smoker lo Raise Money.

EUGENE. Or., Feb. 3 (Special.)
At u Bniokcr to bo held by the Kugena
Commercial Club on Monday, TomRichardson will address tho meetingand will endeavor in tho single even-
ing to raise tho money necessary tocomplete Eugene's promotion fund for
1914. Already nearly $2000 has beenpledged by the returu of cards mailed
to 1913 subscribers, notifying them of
the end of the ycur, and It is be-
lieved that by the proper presentation
of the needs of organised boosting,
the rest of the fund will be forth-coinin- g.

A committee of the Commercial Clubwas named yesterday by L. 1 Good-
rich, president, to make all arrange-
ments for the carrying on of thecanvass. The members met and se-
lected L. I Low Im as chairman. Other
members of thu committee are: C. A.
Burden. A. T. Kruley. II. fc Hollen-l-c- k,

11. A. McLean. K. D. Paine, F.
Is'. MrAlister. l D. Rorer. Henry
Stewart. I R. Flint. S. C Dalton, W
F. Uilstrap, w. j. Hill, W. It. Hodes.
O. K. Roberts. It. A. Tromp, W. L.
Kincaid and W. R. "Wallace.

FRUITMEN TALK ON ROADS
People of Sandy District Seem to

ravor Bond Issue.

Fruitgrowers from the Dover,Cherryville. Firwood and other dis-
tricts surrounding Sandy met InMeinlg's hall Saturday night to con-eid- er

the fruit situation, u. A. Freytag
addressed the meeting, the main por-
tion of his address being on the good
roads question and the proposed bondIssue in Clackamas County for theconstruction of roads. Edward Oldhexplained the Pacific Highway andpointed out where its tributaries may
be located.

The sentiment of the meeting
eemed to favor the bond issue- as theHandy district has entered on a cam-paign for good roads.

C0PPERF1ELD TO DIE SOON

Sheriff Rand Says Annulment of
Xeedless.

Copperfield Is not only "dry," but Is
"dying." according to Sheriff Rand, ofBaker County, who was in Portlandyesterday.

"There are but three men workingat Copperfield." he said, "and these ona power plant that will not be usedfor 0 years. Governor West does not
need to take legal steps to disincor-porate the town. It will die a nat-
ural death by April 1."

Sheriff Rand said that henight run
for to allow the people ofBakor County to vindicate him of ac-
cusations made by Governor West'

RATE CASEK DISMISSED
Oregon Railroad Commission Rules

in J'nvor of O.-A- V. It. & X. Co.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.) The
State Railroad Commission today dis-
missed the complaint of George T,Iedgewood against the O.-- U. & N.Company and the Deschutes Railroad,
in which excessive grain rates werecharged. The Commission held that therates existing between Culver and Port-
land were in line with those It recently
established in that territory.

Authority to Increase its rates inRedmond was given the Deschutes Mu-
tual Telephone Company by the Com-
mission today.

LIQUOR RESTRAINT GROWS

Af tor la Prepares to Increase Ves
and Give Veto Poner.

ASTORIA, Or., Feb. t. (Special)
Aaterta is grsauauy ploinx mors

restrictions on the liquor traffic The
most stringent measure yet enactedwas passed by the Council at itsrecent session and while it is expected
the measure will be vetoed by theMayor as one Important provision was
omitted, a similar ordinance will un-
questionably be passed at the next
session.

The ordinance In question provides
that all existing licenses shall expire
November 10, and thereafter the
license shall be $1000 a year in place
of $500 as at present. No license can
be granted to a saloon owned wholly
or in part by a brewery or whole-
sale liquor dealer. Every applicant
for a license must flle an affidavit thathe has never been convicted of a felony
or of violating a city ordinance.

Another provision is that all saloonsmust close at midnight and remain
closed until 5 o'clock in the morning.

Mayor Gray wanted a provision thatlicenses can be granted only by ordi-
nance and in this way give the Mayor
an opportunity to exercise his vetopower.. This provision was left out and
the ordinance will probably be vetoed
for that reason.

DiVORGE TO BE RESISTED

MME. hCHlJU..-UEISK'- S II US BAA D
PROMISES "SURPRISE."

Singer's Charge of Desertion to Be
Challenged by Mr. Rapp, His

Counsel Announces.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3. Madame Ernest
Schumann-Hein- k, the grand opera
singer, will have to fight to obtain a
divorce from William Rapp, of this city
and New York, it was made known
here today by Rapp's counsel, Leo J.
Frank. The suit was filed here several
months ago, the singer alleging deser-
tion.

"Mr. Rapp will not allow the suit to
go by default," said Frank. "When the
time comes he will appear and tell a
surprising story."

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s allega-
tion that Rapp deserted her two years
ago will be challenged. The singer andRapp, a lawyer and son of the late pub-
lisher of the Chicago Staats Zeitung,
were married nine years ago. Madame
Schumann-Hein- k had eight children by
two former marriages.

SELLWOOD WIDOW WEDS
Vancouver Widower, 78, Makes

Bride of Oregon Woman.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 3. (Spe-
cial.) William Schneider. 78 years old.
a widower from Germany but a resi-
dent of Clarke County for many years,
and Mrs. Julia Kern, 65 years old, a
widow, of 600 Miller street, Sellwood,
Or., were married by Judge R. H.
Back, of the Superior Court, yester
day, and three married daughters of
the bridegroom were present at the
ceremony.

Mr. Schneider, a well-know- n char-
acter of Vancouver, last year made a
trip to the Fatherland for the first
time in more than 30 years. He re-
mained there about five days, finding
that all of his old friends and rela-
tives had died and he was treated as
an intruding stranger.

GOOD ROADS DAY PLANNED

W hole of Clarke .County to Be I n- -

cludcd in. May Meeting.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 8. (Spe
cial.) The good roads committee of
the Commercial Club tonight decided
on a campaign for Good Roads Day,.
which will embrace the whole of
Clarke County. Though no date was
set, it Is probable that the big confer-
ence will bo called for some timo in
May.

Plans were' outlined to givo the mat
ter the largest possible publicity
through advertisements in the news
papers, grange meetings and the

CITY JOBS BE FILLED

Civil Service Board to Xoto Exami
nations In About Two Weeks.

Announcement was.mado yesterday
that, beginning In about two weeks, the
Municipal Civil Service Board will hold
a long series of examinations to obtaineligiblo lists from which to make ap-
pointments in various branches of the
city service at salaries ranging from
$50 to $100 a month.

Among the lists sought by the city
are those for clerks, stenographers, po-
licemen, various kinds of mechanics,captains of the fire department, assist-ant park superintendent, playground
directors, janitors, elevator operators,
water inspectors, stokers in the firedepartment, water boys, horeeshoers
and blacksmiths.

REAL NAME IS DISCARDED

Walla Walla. Man to lie JLarrled, to
Keep "Handy" One Assumed.

WAIaLA WAXJ--A. Wash, Feb. 3".

(Special.) Having for 34 years been
known as James Fillmore Boyd, James
Fillmore Dougherty obtained court
permission today to use the name therest of his life.

Mr. Dougherty stated In hig petition
that he came West from Washington
City 34 years ago. settling In Califor
nia and taking the name of Boyd be
cause It was short and easy to write.
He is now 57 and wants to get married
ind says it would be too inconvenient
and confusing to use his real name in
this and other transactions.

Catlilaiuct Enjoys Banquet.
CATHLAMET. Wash.. Feb. 3 (Spe-

cial.) The social event of the season
was the banquet given last evening by
Quillia tribe, No. 60. I. O. R. M. One
Hundred and nfty guests were seated atthe tables. Great Sachem Harry Hud
son, of Bremerton, Wash., was the
guest of honor. He delivered an able
address on the work of the order. Otherspeakers were William C. Poole, of As-
toria tribe, and W. W. Head, pastor at
the local Congregational Church.

Portland Show Stands High.
D. E. Clark, chief livestock agent of

the O.-- R. & N. Company, has Just
returned from Denver' where he at-
tended the American National Live-
stock Show. He stopped on the returntrip at Salt Lake City, where he at-
tended the sessions of the American
Wool Growers' Association. He says
the Denver show didn't beat the Port-
land show in a single department onquality.

Burglars Enter Cafe.
Burglars early Tuesday morning

"jimmied" the door of the Uncle Sam
Cafe. 33 North Fifth street, and ac-
cording to a report filed at police head,quarters, they made off with cigars,liquors and other stock valued at ISO.
The wide door had been tampered withby the men. but entrance was effectedby prying loose the hasps of the frontda on,
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OTHERS HEAR CALL

Rufus Holman Said to Be As-

piring to Governor's Seat.

AMBITION IS NO SECRET

Political Gossip Links John B.
Yeon's Xante Among Possible

"Dark Horses' Pawing Con-

gressional Sod.

To the list of formally announced,
prospective or receptive candidates for
Governor of Oregon has been added the
name of Rufus Holman, of Portland,
member of the Board of Commissioners
of Multnomah County.

Mr. Holman, who is a Republican, has
not made any announcement and may
decide not to do so. Nevertheless, it is
not a secret that he harbors ambitions
for gubernatorial honors, and that if
he does not enter the contest tils year
he plans to prepare to be a candidate
four years hence.

He was made County Commissioner
by the Legislature last Winter in the
bin abolishing the office of County
Judge and elevating County Judge
Cleeton to the circuit bench. His term
expires this year.

Another name discussed in political
gossip in the last few days is that of
John B. Yeon as a possible dark-hors- e

candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Congress from the Third Con-
gressional district, comprising Mult-
nomah County. If Mr. Yeon enters the
race, he will make the fourth contest-
ant for the Republican nomination. The
others in the field are C. N. McArthur,
Speaker of the 1913 House in the Ore-
gon Legislature; A. W. Lafferty, pres-
ent member of Congress, and George S.
Shepherd. Mr. Yeon is now serving as
roadmaster of Multnomah County with-
out pay.

There may also be another contest
ant In the Senatorial race in the next
few weeks in the person of "Bill" Han-le- y,

of Burns. Mr. Hanley Is known to
be seriously considering the advisabil-
ity of entering the race. One of the
principal questions bothering him,
however. Is under what party banner, if
any, to run.

Though a lifelong Republican, he
Voted for Wilson at the last election,
after having declined the Republican
nomination for Presidential elector. He
could accept the Progressive party
platform, but could not consistently try
for the Progressive nomination be-
cause of his dislike for Theodore Roose-
velt. While the Democrats do not re-
gard his candidacy, in the light of his
former stalwart Republicanism, with
over-weeni- ng enthusiasm. One solution
that has been suggested, and considered
by Mr. Hanley, is that he run as an In-
dependent candidate.

MURDER JURY SELECTED

TKSTIMONI' TO BK GIVEN IX CASE
OF JOK MOSSI TODAY.

JurjmrB and Court Offlvials, Including
Judge Kavinaugk, Visit Scene

of Killing.

Taking of testimony iu the case
against Joe Mossi, a Troutdale rancher,
charged with killing a. tramp at his
ranch, will begin this morning in the
criminal division of the Circuit Court,
Judgo Kavanaugh presiding. Yester-
day, after the Jury had been selected
and sworn and the opening statements
of counsel made. Judge Kavanaugh al-
lowed the jury to go to Troutdale and
view the premises. They were accom-
panied by Judge Kavanaugh, Bailiff
Pool,' Deputy District Attorney Collier
and Attorney J. M. Haddock, of coun-
sel for the defense.

The jurymen who will try the case
are C. F. Ehman, A. T. McKay, D.
Bardowick. C. R. Hotchkiss, C. L.
Rainey. M. II. Bottler, R. V. Bellford,
Daniel Labbe. Thomas P. French, F. H.
Brandels, W. S. Stansbery and George
J. Beck.

Mossi lived, with a hired man, in a
cabin a short distance from one in
which the tramp was killed, and was
at home on the night of the-- murder,
having just returned from a trip to
Portland, he told the officers who went
to investigate the shooting. He was
arrested a few days after the murder
by Sheriff Word and deputies.

BLUFF ROAD FUND RAISED
Sandy Club Hears Report $8 00 lias

Been Subscribed for Work.

SANDY. Or.. Feb. 3 (Special.) At
the meeting of the Sandy Commercial
Club Thursday night It was reported
that SS00 had been subscribed toward
the improvement of the bluff roadfrom Sandy to Pleasant Home, seven
miles. This sum is additional to theamount being collected from the peo-
ple living along the road and the spe-
cial tax levied. The club voted, to
recommend that Thomas B. Milan, an
experienced construction worker and
road builder, be appointed by theCounty Court as roadmaster.

It was announced that the applica-
tion of the Clackamas Development
Company to the county for a franchise
on the Boring road to Sandy had been
referred to the County Attorney to 'see
if the interests of the county have
been protected. The franchise will
come up for final consideration by thoCounty Court this week.

JUDGE O'NEILL IS. DEAD

Brother of Well-Know- n Portland At-

torney Succumbs to Operation.
Judge Michael O'Neill, who- died at

Havana January 22, following an
for appendicitis, was a brother

of Mark O'Neill, a well-know- n Port-
land attorney. Judge O'Neill was sent
to Cuba after the Spanish-America- n

War as a special assistant to the Atto-

rney-General of the United States
for the adjustment of the old Spanish
land grant cases, and remained in theisland after this work was completed.

Portland people who have- - visited
in Havana were entertained by Judge
O'Neill, among them being F. W. Hild,
general manager of the PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company, and
D. W. Campbell, general superintend-
ent of the Southern Pacific.

VANCOUVER AVENUE CHOICE

Albina Business Men's Club Dis-

cusses Approach for Bridge.

A mass meeting held in the Albinaiwt nignt under the auspices
of the Albina Business Men's Clubadopted a resolution declaring Van
couver avonue the best and shortestrout ir aa approach to th lntr- -

stale bridge. S. Collins, T. W. Vree-lan- d,

J. W. Whalley. T. L. Adams and
R. C. Bonser were appointed to sub-
mit to the interstate bridge commis-
sioners a statement showing the ad-vantages of Vancouver avenue aa suchroute.

A communication was read from E.
Howard, representing Waddell & Harrington, saying that the preliminarysurveys tor the approach on Patton
Vancouver and Union avenues are be-ing made and inviting individuals andclubs to submit Information for theuse of the commission.

It was announced last night theowners of Piedmont and Walnut Park
will consent to making Vancouveravenue 100 feet wide if it is made theapproach to the bridge.

CLATSOP CASES OUSTED

Elwood & Snow Timber Company
and! E. Z. Ferguson. Appeals Lost.

I ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 3. (Special)
. The cases of the Elwood and Snow
Timber Company and JD. Z. Ferguson
against Clatsop County were called for
trial in the Circuit Court today, but
came to a sudden end when Judge
basin dismissed tnem before any testi-mony was taken. The suits were an- -
peals from the ruling of the County
Board of Equalization on the protests
of the plaintiffs against the assess
ment placed on their timber holdings.
They were dismissed by the court on
the ground that the statement of
facts as alleged In the petitions filed
witn the county Board were not

The trial of the case of the Kerry
Timber Company against the county
also an appeal from the ruling of theBoard of Equalization was completed
toaay ana submitted to the --court.

SENATOR LANE'S WIT WINS
Oregon Member Matches Sarcasm

With Southerner.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Feb. S. Senator Lane, of Ore-

gon, matched his wits and sarcasmagainst those of Senator Williams, ofMississippi, a few days ago and won.
Senator Williams, in opposing Govern-
ment ownership, said:

"With all of its soil experts, all of its
Don-wee- experts, and everything
eie, me government could open up
1000 acres of land next to my 1400 acreson my home farm and make twice as
much on the 1000 acres as I could makeon the 1400 acres."

Senator Lane replied: "If the Senator,by his efforts in raising cotton, dam-ages the average production per acre
ou per cent, ne is in the same class as
the boll weevil and the codling moth
and the woolly aphis, and he ought to
be sprayed and dipped in sheep dip andhired to get out of business."

LAND CONCESSION ORDERED
Secretary Lane Acts Favorably to

Tietou "Unit.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Feb. S. (Special.)
Tn a letter received by Governor Lis-

ter today, Secretary of the Interior
Lane announces that he has given in-
structions to the Reclamation Commis-
sion to "make all necessary and reas-
onable concessions that may legally be
made" in the case of lands In the Tie- -
ion unit or the reclamation project.

Commissioner of Public Lands Sav-idg- e
had said In a letter to Mr. Lanethat sale of state lands In this unitwas rendered difficult by the fact thatthe reclamation service required pay-

ment of all accrued installments of
water rights Immediately upon the tak-
ing over of the land.

INITIATIVE BILLS UPHELD

Washington, Supreme Court Clarifies
Clause in Law.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 3. (Special.)
By decision today the Supreme Court

validated all proposed Initiative meas-
ures filed since January 3, 10 in

The decision clarifies the ambie-uou-

time clause in the initiative law andgives until July 3 for the filing of
measures.

DEMOCRATS AVOID ISSUE
(Continued From First Fagy.)

they would bo liable to removal from
office under tho civil service laws if
they participated in, political activities
either as officers of associations or
through tho exercise of influence as
members.

The commission's attitude was an
nounced by President Mcllhenny in re-
sponse to aninquiry from Mrs. Russell
M. McLennan, an employe of the Treasury Department, who recently resigned
irom the congressional union for
Woman's Suffrage when leaders of thatbody declared their intention of holding
the Democratic party responsible ifCongress refused to act favorably on
the proposed suffrage constitutional
amendment.

Mr. Mcllhenny said that "competitive
classified employes may be members
of political clubs or similar political
organizations, but it is improper for
tliem to be active in the formation or
organization of the club, to be officersthereof, or as members to Influence
other persons by actions or utterances."

A. C. 'Adams in Xew Position.
A. C. Adams, who resigned, effective

February 1, as superintendent of mo-
tive power of the North Bank, Oregon
Electric, United Railways and other
Hill lines, has been appointed Pacific
Coast agent of the General Brake Shoe
& Supply Company, of Chicago, with
offices in the Wilcox building.

Oskar E. Huber Confined.
Oskar E. Huber. district manager of

the Barber Asphalt Paving Company

RESISTANCE TO DISEASE

Why is it that one person can work
all day standing In cold water, slush
and snow with no harmful effect, while
another with lesa exposure contracts
colds, pneumonia, rheumatism, sciatica
or something equally distressing and
dangerous?

Because In the first case the body
was In such perfect balance that there
was "resistance" to disease. In the
second there was lack of tone that in-

vited ill health.
Keep your system toned up with Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills and foods that
once distressed you win be harmless,
exposure will bring no fears of rheu-
matism and neuralgia and even germ
diseases need hardly to be dreaded.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills assist di-
gestion, correct the lassitude, the pal-
pitation of the heart, shaky nerves and
the pallor of face and lips that are the
results of thin, impure blood.

Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills foranaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nerv-
ousness. Take them as a tonic if you
are not in the best physical condition
and cultivate a resistance that willkeep you well and strong. Get a box
from the nearest drugstore and begin
this treatment now.

Send to the Pr. Williams Medicino
Co., Schnectady, N. Y., for a free book-
let. "Building Up the BloodV'-A- dr.
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yot ever visited and tasted
real pleasure of our Foun-

tain and Tea Room? A quiet, restful
place, where you can enjoy a

SODA, prepared by experts;
a dish of Flowery Pekoe Ceylon Tea.
A light and tasty lunch, served daint-
ily and priced moderately. Thousands
have enjoyed the comforts of our Tea
Room. If you --have not you're miss-
ing much. Service all day, from 8
A. M. to 9 P. M.
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C5o Smico Bottles IT25c Baby Pants IT25o Rubber Toys X725c Celluloid Rattles 1725c Celluloid Fish and Swans X7C
Chnmoto Vests.$2.50 regular, special 81.OS

Specials
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Our Framers more than Skilled Mechanics.Particular People Prefer Us.

BRISTLE
Us

a5 es irusD. Bpec ai 35'1S 35 Comb, special...Jal?8 Brush, special81.On iBrush, OSC sizes

&
has been confined to his borne at 49
North Twenty-fir- st street for the past
10 days suffering from nervous break-
down. Last night Mr. was rest-
ing easy with some signs of

Oak Favors Boud Issue.
tlie meeting in the hall of the

Oak Grove Commercial Monday
night a resolution favoring the pend-
ing bond issue was adopted on motion
of Edward Olds. were
present from Oregon City, Gladstone,
Jennings Lodge, Clackamas and e.

A resolution also was adopted
asking the Clackamas County court to
build a road from Oregon City to Glad

Itching Stops

One' Application of ZEMO Stops Thii
and Makes

life Worth Living.
Get a 25c Bottle Today and Prove It

It doeani take any longer to apply ZEMOthan it does to soratoh and rub
awiui itchingplaces, but it doei
more good. ZEMO
puts Instant end

this Itching,tearing the sain
cool and

while scratch-ing Just niakos Itworse, and ZEMOconquers tiie cause
the itching at

the same time.
This

skin remedy acts
almost likefTi Cn ffnrer tcrfb th it quickly allays
the irritation that7 causes itching,
whether this isgerm activity or clogged pores and bloodvessels, and when used regularly produces

really wonderful and permanent resultn.Try Prove it for yourself. Buya Soo bottle today and stop your tortureonce.
ZEMO if sold and guaranteed by rtrusgists

everywhere, and in Portland by Woodard,
Clarke & Co.. Aldar at West Park, and
Skldmore Urag Oo., Third etrcat.

Rheumatism Yields To

The Kidney Remedy

I have been troubled with
for the last five Suffered

with much pain in the limbs, back
and and my joints have been
badly swollen. Also suffered from

besides having a regular
physician. 1 had tried every remedy
without receiving- the least benefit
until I came acroas a bot-
tle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. I
began taking it, never thinking it
would help me, but must acknowledge
it has done wonders for me. Have
taken more than a dozen bottles and
feel that it has been a God-sen- d me.
I recommending It to all my
friends. very truly,

IRA ALDRICH,
Howard Street. Hoi yoke,

appeared Ira Aldrich and
made oath that the statement sub-
scribed by him is true, before me.

D. J. HARTNET T,
Justice of the Peace.

Ietter to
Dr. Ivllmer A Co.,
Blnghamton, Y.

an

of

at

St.

to

Prore What Will Do For Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton, N. Y,. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuableinformation, telling about the
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and The Portland Dally Ore-gonia- n.

Kegular fifty-ce- nt ar.u one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
storei. Adv.

Shop Early and SaveMoney
We Give Double Green

Trading Stamps Up to One o'Clock
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In Our Leather Department
We Offer an Unusual Sale

of "CROSS" GLOVES
Commeneing this morning and continuingthrough the week, we place on sale "MarkCross" hand-sew- n gloves in tan. light ordark shades.

Regular price. $1.75 per pair.Special Price. $1.25 p-- r pair.
No telephone orders received. Kvery pairwarranted to give good service.

Attractive Prices for
Perfumes Toilet Requisites

Poudre de Riz. Panafieu T5iJ?"dre de Riz. Cytise Violet) SX.OO10c Boca Belii Castile Soap, cake10c Olive Castile Soap, cake

25c Baby Powder, Societe Ilygienique l-l-

Hind's Honey Almond Cream ;p
?i.ou oriental cream

OUR EVER Y-D- PRICES ONPOPULAR FAMILY REMEDIESConvert Dull Day a Into Busy Ones
50c Caldweirs Syrup Pepsin 4ftttl.00 Caldwell'a Svrnn p.itn 1.;

$1.00 Manola SKJi
$1.00 Phillip's Wheat Phosphate

Celerv Compound
Hostetter'sEgg Liver !soSevetol
jaynta ermiruge tfiJaynes '"UaStAyer's Cherry Pectoral '.'.40t- -

$1.00 Ayer's Cherry PectoralThroat Disks Vood-lrk- ), box..X5c60c Parker's Hair Balsam
H'St0 P,?rker.'s Hair Balsam for.,52S y'eth Sage and Sulphur 2ho$1.00 Vyeth's Sage and Sulphur 85cbalvpra tonic theand scalp), bottle SOPure Vermont Maple Sugar, cake.. 25c

GOODS DEPARTM'NT JSSOur Bristle Specials Are Bringing MMfMrMf
New Faces Everv Dav 'WllJUlMMwM

Sa Ladies'Hair,?ru3lU "Pfcial...... S1.67 $1.00 Clothes$2.00 "Brush, special "Kleanrite" Clothes Brushes.$1.25 Gentlemen's special

Woodara, Clarke Co.
WOOD-LAR- K BUILDING ALDER AT WEST

'i - -
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Instantly!
Unbearable Torture
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kidneys
mention

tiieinoto

WSSZal
Vermifuge

PARK

stone near the mouth the ClackamasRiver, where it will intersect roadfrom Oak Grove and Milwaukle.
B. Hanson, of Milwaukle, and T.
Sullivan, of Oregon City, president of

Pacific Highway Association
Multnomah, Clackamas and Marlon
counties, jointly presided. Talks were
made State Master Spence, TL G.
Starkweather and others.
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Cod Oil
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Petition Out for Milvtaukio 'Stop.
MILWAUKIE, Or., Feb. 3. (Special.)
Mrs. Maggie Johnson, secretary, for

MR.

Fruitola
Quick

necessary,
or

as layman

and
hardened
duet intestines,

or
tried

to

Emulsion

At i 1 XI- - a i , - i , . , .
to Portland Railway,

?Pan- - a
car stop atWashington two blocksfrom the Milwaukio

was by 200

Dutch Warship to Join Celebration.
HAGUE. 3. Tim Nether-lands government tosend a warship to inceremonies at thPanama Canal.

WarnsYou to Avoid Substitutes
a better

is in a position
to know it.
Duffy's

and old.
"I used Duffy's

Whiskey some time. I recom-
mend it where a stimulant
is needed for
Duffy's Pure Whiskey be

for I am somewhat of an au-
thority spirituous liquors I find

Duffy's Whiskey has
less percentage of oil and

it than whiskey on
I in themaking of your wonderfuluse only selected, whole-

some grain, properly
malted in an
excellent medicinal drink.

"Many of ed whis-
kies sold as substitutes

Whiskey in
ou the 'Blend or com

pound. This of whiskey I warn people to beware of use th"
Malt Whiskey that says on the label 'Absolutely and

prefer to Bell customers an unknown brand becausaa greater on unknown and usually brands. An
Jonest try to substitute beware of who try sell yon
tno aa good."" Malsky, Queens Palaco Fairvlew and
Palmetto Streets. Brooklyn, N. Y.

There are malt whiskies prepared for beverage purposes, but for usa
of the sick Duffy'a stands at the top. Distilled malted grain, including
barley, the expensive,

Duffy's Pur iat Whiskey
as the purest and wholesome, and the to make.That's it has a host of cheap Imitations are sometimes forcedyou from a mercenary standpoint, regardless of your health. But remember,there's nothing as good" as Duffy's, that has the wonderful aa a

neaitn proaucer pack or it, and Is worth all it costs and
more. Refuse substitutes and resolve to get
--viait nisxey, not somctning which cannot possibly take its

Sold in sealed bottles by most reliable druggists,grocers and dealers, for the Chemist"mark, see that our name is Into the and be sure!the seal over the cork is unbroken. Duffy's is the standard!
of purity and excellence since 18ti0. Aledical booklet sent freeon request.

Duffy Malt "Whiskey Rochester, N. T.

Away
Constant Drugging

Is Taken in One Dose and
Results and Positive.

There are times the heroic
of our grandmother's days are

still and that la especially
true of biliary colic, hepatic colic,

it ia also known. The will
recognize it by that
at the margin of the ribs the right
sido and extend to tho shoulders and
entire abdomen. There may also be
vomiting and and fever, the
pains, as the bile stones pass
from the gall Into the
ate agonizing beyond words.

Simple laxative and "liver medt-cine- c
will do llrtl2 good, and even

operations arc always iucressrul
ue?e3Havy, as Is prjven

who have the proper method.
Mr. Robert Struck, of 181 Jefferson

castiie Soap

OSc

00 Paine's
Bitters 70SU.00

OO

Hair
27c
25c

th "uimrrc-u- i Club, pre-sented the Light
UfnT'.h Jy petitionOregon City

street, southStation. The peti-tion signed residents.

THE Feb.
today decidedDutch take partthe the opening of

If tonic-stimula- nt than
Duffy's existed, this gentle-
man certainly

of He uses
himself; recom-

mends it to young
have Puro Malt

for
and tonic

younjr and old people.
Malt can't

beat,
on

that Malt
fusel tan-

nin in any other
the market. This attribute

productyou good,
which when

and aged wood makes
the

for Duffya
Pure Malt have smallprint label

class would only
Pure Unadulterated.'

Unscrupulous dealers
they make profit these inferior

dealer won't dealers to
'Just Edw. Prop. Cafe,

other
fromroost

stands alone most costs mostwhy which upon
"Just record

Duffy's Pure
place. only

J1.00. Look "Old trade- -
blown bottle,

The Co.,

Does With

Are
when

doses

severe pains start

chills

those

8Te

Pure

malt

St., Kansas City, Mo., writing for iiis
wife, says that Mrs. Struck had thwesymptoms to a very marked degree
and after a long period of suffering
was persuaded by a friend to take
Fruitola, a California remedy maIe
for just these symptoms. She passed
several hundred stones In all. which
both she and Mr. Struck are convinced
were gall stones, and she has been
entirely well ever since.

There is no argument that can b
advanced that is half so convincing as
the testimony of honest folks who
have tried Fruitola. and there are
hundreds who have had even more re-
markable experiences with lrruitola
than Mrs. Struck. Many have pre-
vented jaundice by its use; many
chronically constipated, whom no or-
dinary laxatives would benefit, havo
found permanent relief from the flush-
ing out that Fruitola gave them. This
excellent remedy la prepared only by
the Pinus Medicine Co., Montlcello, Tii!.
for whoiu this is published, and can b
obtained at any drugstore with fulldirections for use.


